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IXCRE.\SI~G RESPECT FOR THE GETIYSBURG ADDRESS 

There 1s no ditreort·n« of opinion no•\ about th~ litt>rary 
mt•rits of the Gt"ttysbur« Address ddh·~rt"d by Abraham 
Lin~oln on Xovt.'m~r 19, 186.1. f:\·tr)l'-.:ht're it Is con,id
erftl the mutcrpif'Ce of Amtr!cAn oratory. At the time it 
was first mado a ... -aitable through the preu, howt,·er, com .. 
parativel)· r~,v people recognized In th('t bnef re-marka of 
the Presidtnt on oration o! unsua1 worth. 

Gradually th<• J'('ople awakened to the fact that a truly 
great oration hnd het>n n1nde b)• Lincoln at Gt·ttyahurg, 
a1:d the reSpl"ct for thJA ftddrc!.S hns increAJCd from year 
to yE-ar, as will be revraled hy ..-xcerpU !rom \'Ariou:s puh
lic~tions pre11ented in this hullt tin. 

Th• First ll'oml of Prn;.., 
Edward EvPrctt, who hnd pn•rt·ch·d Abraham Lincoln 

with an nddre11s o! great lrngth, was undoubtedly the first 
cnf' to grn. p his hund the moment the Hp(•(.'('h was con· 
eluded. \\'"hnt h<' aaid tu l .. incoln ili n matter of conjedure, 
yet on<' may fet•l quitf' :Rllrt• hill worciH '"·uc complimrn· 
tluy. The grnt·rol irnpnKsion iK that he mnclc some re· 
mark \'('ry much lik<.• th<' atat,•mrnt which wns incor· 
porntcd in n letl<'r to Mr. l...incoln writtt·n the following 
day. Aft~r thanking thr Prc•Ridt1 nl for the many cour· 
t•·~it•!\ which hnd bc{·n Hhown him at. Gcttyaburg, Mr. Ever .. 
ett concluded: 

"Permit m<' nllm to t'X))rt'"'" my great admiration 
of the thoughts expre~r-t·d hy you. with NUch eiO<Iuent 
~implicit)' and BJ)propriatt.'nt ... oc, at lh<' conl'lt'Cration of 
th• {\·m•tory. I •hould ht• ~tlud I( I could flott<r my
st•lf that 1 came D't nrar thr tt·ntral idt•n of tht occa· 
.. ion in two hourA OH )'OU did in two miuut~. '1)' .-.on, 
y, ho part('d from mr at Daltimort't and m)· daughter, 
concur in thiR KCntimt'nt." 

Thrr F'ir•t Not..-tl'ortlaJI Nr:rt'ltfWlJ)N' Tn'bultl 

To the SJn-i•gfirl<l (.lfnu.) lltpuloli<tm goe. th• honor 
of contril,uting- the fint worthy ntimate of the Lincoln 
addnss appearinJr tn the preaB. It interpret. for ita n-ad· 
E"rl' the aoul of Lincoln lUI it found expreuion jn his re· 
marks. It is vt-r)' likel)• that Josiah G. Hollan,l, latrr ODf" 

! llr. J.j c•>1n'e biographen. W1ll the author of these BP· 
pr ·iat i"'"'- ,, ords: 

··surpa ..... in~tlf finr a§ 'fr. t:,rrt"tt"" nration •u.~ in 
the Gttty:sburg conH<ration, tht rhrtorical honors 
of the occa .. ton wtrt •on b) t•rnidt"nt Lintoln. His 
little speffh is a pt>rrt·d ~~m; dt'f'P in frelin~e. com· 
pact in thou~ht and t-xprHSit,n. and tasttrul and 
elrgant in f'\f'ry word and comma ... 

Th• Earli"t Witltlll Cirnllatrd Tribrtl• 
Georg.:, \\'illinm Curti-s, l'dltor of H11rpr,., lVul.:lu. took 

occ;a.sinn tn commrnt on the c;cttysburJC" .. \ddress in the 
i..,sce ot hi~ paper appearing on Deeemher 6, About two 
wct~ks after the c:t'r('nNnics at tht halth•fteld. lte wNtP: 

•<The !tw "ordt of tht Pr('"idrnt wtre from the 
heart to the htart. Thry cannot bf' nnd, t"Vf'n, without 
kindling emotion. "Thr y,·orlrl will lit tit' notr nor JunK 
r<'member ., hilt W\' MRY hut', hut II cnn nen•r forget 
"'hat they did ht•n•.' If wR"' Rl4 Jot.imsJit and felicitous 
and earneRt n word ~'"' w:_n f'\'t'r Rpnkt•n." 
One wr<'k later HurJU7lf ll'f',·11'ltl in un t 'litoriol Tf'frrred 

to thi." Gctt; ... ghurg Atlclr~SM Q!ll "thf" mn~t pC"rfr•ct pit•Ce or 
.\mericnn r1oqut•nC(', nnct na nohlt nnd pnthdic nnd np .. 
propriotc ng lh<-' Ol"Otion or p,.riclt'.!l 0\'f'l' the Pf'lopon~ 
"l('sinn d<'nd.'' 

A Trilm.lt• ltu nn J?nrly /1in(1rfi1J11rr 

The rnmtltti~n biogrnpllic-g of 1RG1 havo vrry tittlf' to 
say nbout the oddrt'KS Lln('o}n made at. Gettysburg. Some-

tim€'~ mcntio:t of it i.- 01 ·ittt alt. r· n'-r and M>Jdom ia 
then- more than a line or two in commt-nt. The same 
Jtah·m~nt may he m:tde •dth r~!ertnce to the biocnphies 
wh:ch tame out shonly after his dt>ath. 

One bio~pl:('r, baac X. Arnold. howe\·cr, who knt'W 
Lincoln l)t'M!Onally, g-a"e more than usual att(ntion to the 
dedication at G<tty,burg and appreciated the fact that 
the word~ spoken thore br Lincoln we..., Immortal. After 
printing hi~ remarks in full, Arnold v.-rote: 

"Th~e twenty lines contain mort than many a l-'01· 
ume-. There is nothing finer in Fi~ht-r .\mt>!C' oration 
on the death of l\•a$hington, nor in the maNttrly ad· 
dt('t(S of Daniel WrlHt<'r, in layin« the corn~M4tone 
of the Bunker Hill ~lonument ... When Mr. IJncoln 
uUrred the words ~the wor!d will littlt> not~ nor long 
rcnu~mber what we ~ay here, but it can nl'Vl'r fora'tt 
"hat they did here: he Reemed HO ah,..orbt.'CJ in the 
heroic !'o:tcrifices of the soldie~, RH to uttl'rly forget 
himself, but his hearers were fuiJy con~('iou!i thl\l he 
was the greatest actor in all the drnmn, and that he 
wa~ ultering word~ "hich would livt DH long aK the 
lnnguage." 

Ear/11 Foreign Tribrtt<'" 

M. E. Dusergier de Haurnnne, editor of a Frt·nch pub
licntion R1 f'llt'' dctt Duex Mondt>tt, make:i thia atntemcnt 
obout Ltncoln in the issue of January 16, 1866. 

"I do not belie>e that the modern optcch h .. <"Ver 
produced anything that will excel hit; elOQu(•nt diK· 
rour:ooe over the gra\·e of the deAd t'Oidiers at Gettyfl· 
hurg." 

Tho l'ame year, 1866, John Malcolm Ludlow J'ublioht'd 
in London a book called Pr~6Ul• ut /Jint'oht Stl/-flour· 
trnyHI. In referring to the Getty burg Addr<SS he oald: 

'"Lincoln's speeeh on thi!'t oua.ca;ion apl)f-arw to me 
~imp)) one- of the noblbt extant ~pe-cimrns of human 
eloquen«-." 

After Ftflll l"Mro 

Lord Cunon, Earl of Kedlettton, Chancellor of the Uni· 
"·t·r,it>· o! Oxford, delivered before the Cniverttity of Cam· 
brufge on Xovember 6, 1913, an address on ··~todem Par· 
liamental')• Eloqurnce~" In the course ot his remarks 
he re!errftl to what he con<id•n!d the "three ou'freme 
masterp'~s of EnJ<Ibh eloquence-"the tout o Wil· 
liam Pitt after the 'dctory at Trafal~ar, and two of Lin· 
coin's Opl'e<:hes: The Gett>·•burg Addre.u and the Sec
ond InauJtUrnl." Commenting ton one of the~ three 
sell"ctions, he said: 

'•The GtttlsburK Addre8S ill far mort- than a pltu
inl;' viece or occasional oratory. Tt iM a ma"rlout~ piece 
or Engli~h c:omp~ition. It i~ a pure llr-11 of F.nall"h 
undefiled. It sets one to inquiring with nothinK 11hort 
of wonder ~How knon eth thi~ man )('lttrtl, having 
neH•r 1earned71 The more e)C)!o(ely the AddrtMit Ill ana
h-7.ed the more one must eonfes .. ""toni"'hment at ltft 
choice or wordt-, the precision of itM thought, ttR •lm. 
plicity. directness nnd e1reetivent1-IM," 

Today 

A c•cnupilRtirm or wen-d~ of nppr('cintion fur lhr (~eltyK• 
burr. Address, which arc- ap,wuring rrom dny to cla;.r in 
ne~rl~; f'Very lnnguage, would lloP an impos!llihlc t.n:'\k. ThiM 
onP hrief Jo\Pntimtlnt may "t'rvC': ns n 'fwt'ntic·lh CC'ntut·y 
apprnis:1l of the Gettysburg adc1rrAM: 

hJn nobility of Rpirit and majeRty of phra .. e. lt i"' 
un~qua.lcd by any modern utterance." 


